The effects oj mill proceJSillg variables OIL the r-values and textures oj Ti-stabilized low C, N-17 % C r staillless steels have been investigated.
Introduction
Many st udies were mad e o n improvement of dee p drawability of low-C stee l by a ddition of various carbide-fo rming elements, and as a result Ti-stabilized super-dee p drawing steel shee ts h ave been d eveloped.!)
For possible a pplica tion of Ti to low C, N ferritic stain less steels, the effec ts of processing conditions on the r-values a nd the l-ecrystalli zed tcxtures of Ti-sta bilized low C, N-17 % Cr stain less stee l were investigated in th e present stud y . As a res ult , it has been revealed that on a ddition of Ti a strong {554} ( 225 ) com ponent is developed in the recrystallized texture of low C, N-17% Cr sta inless steels, a texture which is g reatly different from that in SUS430, thus resulting in a significant improvem ent of r-values.
II. Experimental Procedures 1. Materials
For this investigation , four stainless steels were melted in a 150 kg vacu um induction furnace a nd cast into 45 kg ingots. The chemical composition o f these steels are given in Table 1 .
The ingots were reheated to a pproximately 1 100°C a nd hot-rolled to 110 mm square billets. These bill ets were rehea ted to 1 100°C a nd ho t-rolled to 3.8 mm th ick shee ts.
The commercial hot-rolled sta inless stee l sheets wer e a lso 3.8 mm thick. Their chem ical compositions a re g iven in Table 2 .
Plastic strain ratio meas urem ents were made on JIS No. 13B sheet tensile specimens cut to 0°, 45° a nd 90° to the rollin g d irection a nd subj ected to 15 % elongation by m eans of a hard lOt tensile tester.
The analysis of preferred orientations was conducted by the inverse pole fig ure technique and by the standard reflection pole figure technique with a n automatic pole figure device a nd with Zr filtered M o K cr radiation (40 kV a nd 16 mA ). The specimens used for determining the rela tive inten sity (with respect to a r a ndom specimen) of {222}, {2 11 }, {200} a nd {I lO} planes lying parall e l to th e sheet surface were blanked out from sheets, surface-gro und to th e mid thickness, mechan ica ll y poli shed , an d then fini shed by electrolytic po li shing to remove disturbecl metal.
For processing condiLi on s, studies were m ade on the fo llowing variab les: fini shing L emperature of hot rolling (890° and 780°C), annealing temperature of hot-ro lled sheet (750° to 950°C), heating rate (0.05° I OOO°C ) . Th e stand a rd sin g le ro lling process a nd th e d oubl e cold rolling process are shown in F igs. I a nd 2 , respectively. For th e study of process ing condition s, th ese stand ard processes were empl oyed , cha ng ing th e a bove-m enti oned va ria bl es in th e ra nges shown in p a rentheses.
III. R esu lts 1. Effec ts oj Ti addition

The r -values
Th e effect o f Ti a ddition on th e r-va lu es of low C, N -17 % C r sta inless steel produ ced by th e sta nd a rd singl e cold redu ctio n process is shown in Fig. 3 . It will be seen th a t th e a ddition o f Ti improves the 1'valu es of 17 % C r stainl ess steel significantl y in th e same m a nner as in carbon steels. l ) The fact th a t th e r-va lu e becomes hig h es t wh en th e Ti co nt ent is a bout 0 .2 % corres pond s to th e finding that r ecrystalli zation in th e stee l sheet conta inin g over 0 .4 0 / 0 Ti cannot be compl eted by ann ea ling a t 850°C for two minutes as will be d escr ibed la ter. If th e fin a l a nn ealin g temper a ture is ra ised , th e r-valu es o f th e sh ee ts conta ining Ti to high er percentages do in crea se but th e g ra in s becom e coarser , a ituati o n whi ch m ay lead to troubl es su c h as occurrence o f ro ug h surface on press forming. Annen l i ng t~m p.
Transactions IS IJ, Vol. 18, 1978 ( 677 J T o o bta in steel shee ts with r-valu es which a re desirable from th e p ractical sta ndpoint, th erefore, th e a mount o f Ti to be a dd ed should pre fera bly be 0.2 % . Figure 4 sh ows the results o f stud y on ch a nges In r ecrys ta lli zation percenta ge in th e sh ee ts produ ced by th e stand a rd sing le cold rolling process except for th e fin a l ann ealing tempera ture whi ch was varied in th e ra nge fro m 550° to 900°C.
R ecrystallization Be h a vior
It will be seen th a t th e recrysta lli zation temperature is shifted to a hig her r a nge by a dditio n o f Ti , a nd th a t r ecrys ta lli za tion cannot be co mpleted a t temperatures below 8 75°C w hen th e Ti content exceed s 0 .4 % . This m ean s th a t recrys ta lliza tion is not compl eted by th e fin a l annealing (at 850°C) und er the stand a rd processing conditions. Studying th e effect of Ti addition on r ecrysta lli za tion of iron , Okazaki et al. 2 ) re ported th a t recrys ta llization temperature was ra ised b y the a ddition o f Ti . 3 . Textu res Figure 5 shows th e {200} p ole figures of th e coldroll ed tex tures a nd recrys ta lli zed textures obta in ed a t 850°C in th e m a nufacture o f sh ee ts und er the sta nd a rd sin gle cold ro lling condition s except for th e fin a l a nn ea lin g tempera ture. By compa ring th e coldrolled tex tures o f shee ts with varyin g Ti contents, it will be observed th a t th e {l12}<IIO) tex ture is int ensifi cd wh en th e Ti cont ent is 0 . 17 %, but th a t whcn the Ti con te nt exceed s 0 .4 % a fib ro us stru c ture with RD // (I10) axis r ela ti o nship a nd ex tendin g to th e {OO l }< I 10) oricnt a ti on is form ed in addi tio n to the {112}( 110) tex ture. Even wh en Ti is n o t a dd ed , cold-rolled tex tures whic h a re simil a r to th ose a rc d evel op ed in shee ts conta ining more th a n 0.4 % Ti . Altho ug h th e d a ta on incompl etel y recrystallized tex tures o b taind a t 750°C a re not presented here, the m a in or ienta tion was th e {554}<225>, but m a ny fibro us stru ctures with RD // <II O> ax is rela ti onship were o bserved as a uxilia ry ori enta tion s in th e shee ts conta ining hig her percentages o f T i.
In Ti-sta bilized shee ts a nn ea led a t 850°C, th e {554}<225> m a in tex ture becom es stronger, a nd an a uxilia ry tex ture th a t will be clearl y d efin ed later as {l12}<110> ± 15°N D rem a in s in sheets of hig her Ti contents as shown in Fig. 5 . On th e o th er h a nd , in sheets whi ch a r e no t a dd ed with Ti a nd a nnealed a t 850°C, th e m a in compon ent is {554}<22 5> but a very strong {IIO}<OOI > a uxilia r y component is a lso observed .
To stud y th ose ph enom ena qu a nti tatively, cha nges in r ela tive intensity of the {001 }, {112}, {IIO} a nd {I II } pl a nes with a nnealing temperatures were m easured , th e results o f which a re shown in Fig. 6 . Wh en a nnealed , the intensity o f th e {001 } in sheets with a high Ti content is d ecreased as th e temperature is Research Article raised , refl ec tin g th e d e lay of recrys talliza tio n due to Ti additi on . When t he a nn ealing temperature exceed s 850°C , nearly the same intensity is o bta ined , regardl ess of Ti contents. Th e intensity of the {112} in crea ses as th e Ti content in crease , but d ecreases as recrys ta ll izatio n proceed s. As ca n be seen fr om th c pole fi g ures, th e {II O} clea rl y shows the c ha racteristi cs o f Ti a d d ition . All the shee ts a dd ed with Ti show a very low intensity. Th e shee ts whic h a re no t a dd cd with Ti show a high intensity when recrys ta lliza ti on begin s, but thi s intensity decreases again as th e a nnealing tempera ture ri ses.
Th e {III } exhibits a compl ex behavior . In shee ts added with 0 . 17 % Ti, the in tensity in creases slig htly when recrys ta llization begins, but d ecreases to th e minimum valu e wh en th e a nnealing tempera ture is betwee n 750 0 a nd 775°C. Thi s in te nsity in crea ses a ga in until the tempera ture reaches 800°C , but is saturated a t temperatures a bove 800°C . In th e shee ts a dded with 0.64% Ti, th e intensity d ecreases un til t he a nnea ling tem pe ra ture reaches 700 0 to 750°C. From this point on , th e intensity in creases r a pidl y a s th e tempera ture ri ses, b u t is no t satura ted until th e tempera tu re reaches 900°C. In the shee ts which a re no t a dd ed with Ti, th e intensi ty d ecreases as recrys ta lli zation begin s, b ut d oes not cha nge a t a ll a t 700 0 to 900°C.
In the shee t whic h a re not a dd ed with T i, {II O} gra in s in crease wi th the sta rt o f recrys talli za tion a t the expense of g ra ins in o th er orienta ti on s. In thc shee ts a dd ed with Ti , however , the recrysta lli zation o f {II O} gra in s is suppressed by fin e precipita tes, and {I I I} gr a in s, whi ch a re easy to recrys ta llize next to the {IIO} g ra ins, a re d eveloped , encroaching o n other components, a t slig htl y higher tempera tures . Fine precipi tates seem to obstru ct th e grow th o f {001 } recrys ta lliz ing nucl ei or {l 10} recrys ta llized gra in s, thu s prom o ting the g rowth o f {II I} recr ys ta lli zed texture .
Effect of Finishing T emperature of H ot Rolling
The r-values
The e ffec t of finishing tempera ture of h o t rolling on the r-va lu es of Ti-stabilized low C, N-17% Cr stainl ess stee l was inves tigated using the commercia l hot-ro lled sheets which were m anufac tured by two different processes.
Th e r esu lts are given in Fig. 7 . T he r-valu es of a ll th e shee ts which are not a dded with Ti are so low that they are little affected by the fin ishin g temperature of hot rolling, whil e th e r-va lu es ofTi-stabilized sheets a re high a nd increase w ith decreasin g fini shing temperature of ho t rolling.
Textures
Figu re 8 shows the effect of finishing temperature of hot rolling on the textu res a t the midsection of as-hot-ro Iled , a nnealed a nd cold-rolled , a nd annealed commerc ial steel sheets . I t will be see n that no effect of finishin g temperature of hot rolling is observed in t he relat ive intensity of pla ne reflection of as-ho t-rolled a nd a nnealed sheets, but the relative intensity o f th e { III } of the cold-rolled and a nn ealed sheets finished at lower temperature is in creased , revealing th e e ffect o f finishing temperatu re of hot rolling.
Effect of A nnealing Conditio71s of H ot-rolled Sheets
The r-values
The effect of an nealing tem perature, hea ting ra te and cooling r ate of hot-ro ll ed shee ts on t he r-valu es of Ti-sta bilized low C , N-17% Cr sta inl ess steel was studied . Th ese shee ts were produ ced und er th e sta ndard singl e co ld ro llin g condition s except for the above-m en tioned variab les.
The e ffect of a nnealin g temperature of hot-roll ed sheet on th e r-valu e is shown in Fig. 9 . As temperature rises from 750°C , the r-values in crease slig htly, reaching the m ax imum at 900°C, a nd th en deCt-ease agai n b eyond 950°C, a t which precipitates tend to coagulate a nd gra in s to grow.
Th e e ffect of heating ra te of hot-rolled sheet on th e r-valu e is shown in Fig. 10 . The heating ra te is shown in terms of the average rate o f temperature rise from room temperature to 850°C. In Ti-stabilized sheets, the r-va lue in creases with in creasing hea ting r a te.
Th e effect of cooling rate after annealing of hotroll ed shee t on the r-va lu e is shown in Fig. 11 . Th e effect of cooling rate is far greater as compa red with those of t he o ther two vari a bl es described a bove . In Transactions ISIJ, V ol. 18, 1978 ( 6 79 ) the case of water qu enching in p a rticular, the r-value becomes lower a nd the in-pla n e anisotropy is ch anged from V sha p e to inverted V sh a p e. At present, it is very d iffi cu lt to explain th e effect of a nnealing condi tions of hot-ro ll ed sheets on the r-valu e in a systematic manner. It seems that the tem perature and hea ting rate will h ave a n effec t on t he r-valu es as fine Ti (C, N) prec ipi tates ex isting in the hot-roll ed sh ee t are coagulated under these conditions causing c h anges of the recrystallized texture a fter cold rolling in t he same mann er as the finishing temperature of hot rolling does on the recrystallized texture. In the future , stud y will be made on the conditions of precipitates existing in the a nnealed and hotrolled sheets and cold-rolled sheets, including the effect of finishing temperature o f hot rolling, from the above-mentioned standpoint.
T extures
On annealing condition s of h ot-roll ed sheets, the coo ling rate which showed a rem a rka ble e ffect was studi ed using the {200} pole figures, the results of which are shown in Fig. 12 . Th e main orientatio n in the co ld-rolled textures is the {112}( 110) for a ll th e coo ling rates. In th e case o f water quen c hin g, however, t he fibrous stru cture with a n RD//< IIO) ax is rela ti o nship a nd extending to the {001 }( 110) is o bserved as th e a uxiliary compon en t. In the r ecrys- tallized text ure developed at a n y cooling rate, the m a in orientation is {554}<225> . In the case of water quenching only, however, {112}(l 1 0> ± 15°ND is observed as the a uxiliary orientation. As will be described latcr, sim ilar recrystallized textu re is obtained in a case when the cold reduction is hig h er than 90 % under the standard single cold rolling cond iti ons. When the hot-rolled sheet is quenched with water a fter a nnealing, the recrystallized tex tures a re shifted to those developed by heavier reductions through the cold -rol led textures. This m ay be expla ined by the e ffect of the lattice distortion remaini ng in the hotrolled sheet. I t is considered that the effect of cooling rate will be manifested as the low r-values throug h the c ha nges of recrystalli zed textures. H owever, the r-values of 92 % co ld reduction sheet, which d evelops nearly the sam e recrystalled textures as will be described later, are not deteriorated so mu ch . Qu a ntitative study on this point will be necessary in th e future .
Eifect oj Cold R eduction
The T-values
C ha nges in r-va lu es of Ti-stabilized low C, N-17% Cr stai nl ess steel under the standard sing le cold rolling conditi on s, except for th e cold reduction which was varied from 30 to 90 % , were studi ed. The results a re shown in Fig. 13 . Th e r-valuc is improved Research Article significantl y when th e cold reduction exceeds 60 % , is saturated more or less at about 80 % co ld reduction, a nd is then improved slightl y until th e ratio reaches 90 % . Unlike AI-killed steels,3) th e Ti-stabili zed carbon steel shows a tendency th at the co ld r ed ucti on a t which the T-va lue becomes maximum is shifted to a high er reduction r a nge .
Th e in-pl a ne a nisotropy ofr-va lu e is V -shaped with rw<ro· < rgo· unti l the ratio of co ld red u ction reaches 85 % . H owever, th e a ni sotropy is changed to the linear sha pe of To·< rw<rgo· when the co ld red uctio n reaches 90 % . As a result , r4 5' in creases a nd J r decreases with increasing co ld reduction. At 50 % of cold reduction, the accumul atio n toward the {554} <225 >+{ III }(l 10> orientat ion becomes slightly stronger. At 82 % of cold reduction , th e accumu lat ion toward the {112}< 11 0> orienta ti on becom es stronger, a nd this become the main o ri entation. Wh en the cold reduction is 92 % , the main orientation is {112}< 110>, but a fibrous texture with RD //< IIO> axis relationship a nd ex tending to the {lOO}< IIO> orienta tion is observed as th e a uxili a ry compo nent.
Textures
The {200} pole figures of the recrystallized textures in these sheets a re a lso shown in Figs. 14 (e) to (h). Wh en the cold reduction is 30 % , a random texture hav ing n o specifi c accumul ation is formed. Wh en the cold reduction is 50 % , a weak doughnut-like recrystallized texture with ND//< lll > relationship is observed. Wh en the co ld reduction is 82 %, a strong accumul at ion towa rd th e {554}<225> orientation is observed. At 92 %, th e m a in orientations is {554}<2 25>, but a weak {11 2} <110>± 15°ND tex ture, wh ic h was ob ta in ed wh en th e hot-roll ed sheet wa s qu en ched with water after a nn ealing, is o bserved as the a uxi li ary component. The {11 2} ( 11 0)± 15°ND orientation was a lso observed by Good enow and Ho ld ' ;) as the auxi li a r y orientation in the r ecrys tallized textures when a Ti-sta bil ized C stee l was g iven a cold redu c tion of more than 90 % . To stud y th e above-mentioned result s qu a ntitatively, the rela tive inten siti es of typica l pl a nes lying pa ra ll e l to the shee t surface a t th e mid section were m easured . Figure 15 shows th e relat ionships betwee n r-va lu es a nd relative intensity r a ti os of {Ill } and {00 1} p la nes a nd betwee n r w va lu es a nd reR ection intensity of {11 2} p lane. Both rela tionships agree well with each other and with th e resu lts obtained so far. G )
. Effect oj D istribution oj Reduction 117 D ouble Cold Rolling 1. T h e r-values
The effe ct o f the distribution of redu ction on rvalues for a Ti-sta bi lized low C, N -17% C r stainless steel subjected to double co ld ro lling is shown in Fig.  16 . For a total reduction of 82 % , the distribution of reduction between the 1st and 2nd stages was va ried from 30 %-70 %, 40 %-60 % , 50 %-50 % to 70 % -30 % . In this case, the m aximum r-value of 1.82 was obtained with the 40 %-60 % combina tion, a nd the minimum va lu e of 1.48 with 70 %-30 % .
The in-plane anisotropy of r-values of sheets subjected to double cold r ollin g is the V-shape of r45·< rO ·< r90· for any distribution of reduction . To study the effect of th e distribution of reduction on the textures, changes in textures caused by double cold reduction were measured , using the co ld -roll ed and a nnea led shee ts in whi ch a strong {554}<225> type recr ys talli zed texture is developed by I st stage Research Article ( 682 ) Transactions ISH, Vol. 18, 1978 co ld roll ing of 70 % redu ction . The results of thi s measurement are show n in Fig. 18 .
Wh en the 2nd reduction is 30 % of the total, th e stro ng {554}<22 5> type texture still remains. Wh en a nnealed under this condition , a rand om recrystalli zed tex ture is obtained . When the 2nd reduction is inc reased to 50 %, th e {554}<22 5>+{ 111 }< 11O> texture is obtai ned which is c hanged to a doughnut-like r ecrysta llized texture when a nnealed . When the 2nd reduction is 80 %, th e m a in orientatio n is changed to {112}< 11O>. Wh en annealed under thi s condition , the Cb) 40% -60~ strong {554}<225 > recrysta llized texture is developed again .
Combining th ese resu lts with th e resu lts of single cold rolling, it may b e sa id that the m aximum rvalu e is o btained by the optimum combination of the 1st redu ction with th e 2nd reduction a t which a coldrolled texture with {112}< 11 0> as th e main orienta tion is obta in ed , and th at the r-value is decreased when a cold-rolled tex ture containing compon ents other th a n {112}<l10> is developed. Figure 19 shows the effec t of various intermediate a nnealing temperatures on r-valu es und er the stand ard double rolling condition s. The r-value reaches maximum when th e intermediate an nealing temperature is 850°C , but decreases at high er temperatures. When the intermedia te a nnealing temperature exceed s 950°C, the grain size is a bruptly increased.
The r-values of Intermediate and Final Annealing T emperatures in D ouble Cold Rolling
The effects of variou s fin a l a nn ealing temperatures on r-va lu es und er the stand ard doubl e rolling conditio ns are shown in Fig. 20 . Th e r-value is improved as th e fin a l annealin g tempera ture rises. Wh en this tempera ture exceed s 950°C , however, grains become coarse.
(cl 50 9, -50% Fig . 19 . Fig. 20 . As hot-rolled As annea led Effect of inter medi ate a nn ealing tempera t ures on th e average r-va lu e a nd th e g ra in size a ft er th e 2nd cold rollin g a nd su bsequent an nea ling of com merc ia l Ti-sta bili zed low C, N-17 % C r stainl ess steel shee t (Other varia bl es based on t he 2CR sta nd a rd process ing conditi on .) Th e hot-ro lled a nd a nn ea led textures of Ti-sta bili zed low C, N-17 % C r sta inl ess stce l, low C, N-17% C r sta inl ess steel a nd SU S430 a t their midsectio ns a r e shown in Fig . 21 . As compa red with SUS-430, th e as-ha t-roll ed shee ts show a m a rked increase in {001 } a nd {III } compo nents wh en th eir C a nd N co n ten ts a re decreased . If Ti is a dd cd to these sh eets, th e {001 } component is decreased rema rka bly, whil e th at of {Ill } rem a in s un cha nged . When a nneal ed und er thi s condition , both orient a tion densiti es a re d ecreased . As compa red with th e oth cr two gra d es o f sheets, the Ti-sta bilized shee t is cha racteri zed b y m ore a bunda nt {III } orienta tion gr a in s and less a bund a n t {001 } gra ins. As will be d escribed la ter , the improve men t of r-va lu es by th e a ddition ofTi can be ex pl a ined ma inl y by the recrystallized tex tures d eveloped after cold redu ction . l\IIo reover, the a bovem ention ed feature o f ho t-rolled a nd a nn ealed tex ture is consid ered to be o ne of th e second a ry fa cto rs for t he improvemen t o f r-va lu e. Althou g h th e fini shin g temperature of hot rolling h as littl e effec t on the hot-rolled a nd a nn ealed tex tures as shown in Fig . 8 , th e {Ill } orienta ti on in the recr ysta lli zed tex ture of the sheet finished a t low temperature is increased a nd its r-va lu e is improved a fter co ld redu ction . Th e reason fo r this m ay be th a t in th e shee t fini shed a t low tempera ture, the precipita tcs ex isting before cold reduction a re turned into m o re d esira ble distributio n of finer precipi tates as described previou sly in expla inin g th e e ffect of a nnealing of h o t-rolled shee t a nd the e ffect o f intermedia te a nnealing temperature.
Cold-rolled Textures
The cha nges in textures of hot-rolled and annea led sheet, h aving rela tively ra ndom recrys tallized textures, with cold reduction a re shown in Fig. 14. Exa min ation of th ese resul ts a ccording to the texture-forming model developed by M a tsuo et at. ,? ) reveals tha t the {554}<225> texture is developed by ro ta tion towa rd the stable orientatio n because of the uniform deformatio n when the rand om tex ture is given with an about 30 % cold r edu ct ion , a nd t hen the {111 }<IIO> texture is develop ed by rotation a nd dispersio n towa rd the unsta ble ori cnta tion because of unequ a l deforma ti on when a bou t 50 % cold redu ction is given . When this tex ture is given with a n abo ut 80% cold reducti on , a strong {112}< II 0> tex ture is devel oped by rota ti on produ ced fr o m the {III }<l IO> orient a tion _ When a co ld redu ction as high as a bout 90 % is given , the {OO I}< 110> tex ture is d evel o ped by ro tation from th e {112}<11 0> towa rd the sta ble o rienta tio n , resul ting in a fibrous stru cture with RD I I <IIO> axis rela ti onship . This process of fo rmation of cold-roll ed tex ture is a ppa rent in Figs. 18 (a) to (c) which shows the effect of cold red uction on the co ld -rolled texture of th e shee ts with a strong {554} <22 5> ty pe recrys ta llized text ure. In their stud y of Ti-sta bilized C steels, Goodenow a nd Held 5 ) r epo r ted tha t th e a ddition of Ti m a kes no difference in the form a tion of co ldroll ed tex tures. This is nearl y the sam e wi th 17 % Cr sta in less steels. F rom th e ph enom ena l sta ndpoint, th e effect of Ti a ddition is observed clearl y in the recrys talli zed textures.
Recrystallized Textures
Changes in the cold-rolled a nd recrystallized textures of Ti-sta bilized 17 % Cr sta inl ess steel with cold redu ction are summa ri zed in Fig. 22 . When the cold r eduction is about 30 %, recrys ta lliza tion in specific orientations docs not occur. With about 50 % cold r eduction , a doughnut-like texture is developed such that the {554}<22 5>+{ III }< IIO> texture as conceived in cold-rolled tex ture is recrystall ized as it is. A t 80 % of cold redu ction , the {112}< 110> type coldrolled texture is develop ed , a nd it seems th a t recrys-Research A rticle ( 684 ) Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 18, 1978 ta lliza tion into th e {554}<22 5> orienta ti on which is a t a ro ta tiona l a ngl e of 35° a bo u t th e {II O} axi s proceeds ra pidl y. This po int will be di sc ussed in more de ta il la ter . Wh en th e co ld redu ction reaches 90 % , the r o tatio n of crys ta ls proceed s up to th e {001 }< 110> orienta ti on . Wh en recr ysta llized under thi s conditi o n , it seems th a t th e slowly recrysta lli zing {DOl } <110> g ra ins a re eroded out, but the {112}<100> gra in s whi c h are m ore rapidly rec rys ta lli zed a nd exist in a la rger quantity remaining to becom e the a uxili a ry compo nent in a ddition to th e {554}<22 5> m a in compo ne nl.
One of th e effects of Ti a ddition o n recrys talli zed textures is the elimin a tion of th e strong {II O}<OO I> compon ent whi ch is observed in SUS430 . D av ison 8 ) studi ed thi s effect on Ti-sta bili zed 18 % C r-2% M o stainl ess steels in g reat deta il and confirmed that th e d evelopm en t of {II O} compo nent was no t o bserved a t all. Th e {IIO} compon ents can be recrystalli zed most eas il y, a nd it is sa id th at th e {110}<001 > comp on ent is recrys ta lli zed fr om th e {l11 }<112> (near {554}<225» eomponent whi ch is a t a ro tation a l angle of 35° a bout the <110> a xi s. 9 ) Based on th e res ul ts o f a na lys is o f three-dimensiona l c r ys ta l ori enta tions, M a tsuo e/ aU ) sh owed th a t the {110}<001 > o rienta tion is the o ne in which th e release o f di stortion is suppressed m os t sig nifi cantly. Assumin g th a t two gra in s, o ri ented respec tively {11O}<00 I> a nd {I I I}<I 12>, a re j o in ed with a simpl e tilt bound ary, which is necessaril y consisted of ed ge dislocations from th e cr ys ta l geome try, a nd con sid ering th a t th e rising mo tion of edge di sloca tio n is suppressed by precipita tes , they concluded th a t th e combin a tion a nd di sappeara nce of simple tilt bound a ries a r e strongl y suppressed by th e AIN precipi tating with the progress of recr ys ta llization , resultin g in the suppres ion of nucl ea ti on of {110}<001 >. It may then be considered th a t th e suppress ion of t he {11O}<001 > co mponent by Ti a ddition as reported herei n is a ttributa bl e a lso to th e sam e effec t as described a bove, except it is derived by th e presence of fin e Ti (C, N ) prec ipita tes.
Th e second effect o f Ti a ddi tion is th at a strong {554}<225> rec rys ta lli zed texture can be ob tain ed . Aki su e 10 ) r eported th a t, if th e co ld redu c tion is high a nd a g rea t ma ny {112}< II 0> gra in s exist when fin e Nb precipita tes a re present in Nb-stabili zed C stee l, th e subg ra ins form ed in a distorti on region whi ch is be ing rota ted away fr om th e {554} <22 5> o rienta tio n toward th e {112}< 110> , co ntrols th e whol e recrysta llized texture, res ulting in a stro ng {554}<22 5> recrysta llized tex ture. If this can be a ppli ed to Tista bili zed low C , 1 -I 7% C r sta inl ess steels, th e res ults of present ex perim ent th a t a strong {554}<22 5> recrysta lli zed tex ture can be o bta in ed onl y wh e n th e rotatio n toward th e {112}< I 10> orien tation becom es significa nt in the cold-roll ed texture m ea n th a t th e in crease in th e {112}<11O> component in th e coldrolled matri x results in a n in crease o f distortion r egion reported by Aki sue a nd can be interpreted th a t r ecrys ta lliza tion into th e {554}<225> compo nent occurs sta rting from th e disto rtion region h aving a hig h energy.
Research Article T erasaki et aUl ) reported th a t in Ti-sta bilized C steel, in situ recrystalli zation occ urs pre fe rentiall y because of the presence of fine prec ipita tes , and that th e {II O} component whi ch is not a bund a nt in th e cold-rolled m a trix is a bsorbed with the progress o f th e recrytsta lliza tion of the {Ill} gra ins whi ch are present a bund a ntly a nd a re r ecrys ta lli zed next eas ily to th e { II O} gra in s, thu s res ulting in the development of the {554}<225> recr ys tallized texture whi ch is characteristi c of Ti a ddition . Miyagi a nd Wa tana be l2 ) held th e sam e view in stud ying C u-sta bilized 17 % Cr tainl ess stee ls.
According to th e r es ults of prese nt experiment th a t th e characteri stic {554} <22 5> recrysta llized texture is obta ined after th e {112}< II 0> compon ent has become th e main texture of th e cold-rolled m a trix , the Akisue's a ssumption of a r eg ion with a high e nergy su ch as the distortio n region offering th e first site of recrysta llization is more rea sonabl e th a n th e vi ew that a bunda nt {111 }<112> g ra in s presen t in th e co ldrolled m a trix a re recrys ta ll ized in situ. Based on th e stud y of Ti-sta bilized ulu'a -Iow C stee l, M a tsuoka a nd Takahashi 1 3 ) pointed out th e importance of cha nges in th e binding force of di sloca ti on a nd g rain bound a ry as th e r es ult of coagul a tion of prec ipitates a nd gra in coarsening with the prog ress of a nn ealing. In th e present ex perim ent, this e ffec t should be con sidered to be sm a ll because a nn ealin g wa s don e a t 850°C a nd for o nl y two minutes .
On th e basis of th e a bove-d escribed di scussion , th e effec t of Ti a dditio n on low C, -17 % Cr sta inless stee l ca n be und erstood a s follows. N a m ely, a strong {112}<l10> cold-roll ed texture can be d eveloped a t a certa in high cold redu ction by forming desira ble fine Ti (C, ) precipitates before cold rolling . In recrys ta llization a nn ea ling, th e fine precipita tes suppress th e recrys ta lli zation into th e {11O}<001 > texture, wh ereby a strong {554}<225> ty pe recrysta lli zed texture is preferentia ll y form ed . As a result , th e rva lues a re improved signifi cantly .
In th e future, studies o n the desira bl e g ra in size a nd di stribution of Ti (C, N ) prec ipita tes a nd th e mecha nism in whi c h these precipita tes show th e dependence on orienta tion in suppress ing rec rys talli za tion will h ave to be do ne.
EJJect oj Ti Addition on r-values
The e ffect of Ti additi o n o n r-valu es of low C, N-17 % Cr sta inl ess stee l has been inves tiga ted , a nd it has been cl a rified th a t sta inl ess steel s with r em a rka bly high r-values can be obta ined by a dditi o n of Ti in th e sam e mann er as in C stee ls.
Concerning th e processing variabl es which a ffec t r-va lues, th e a ddition of Ti has th e following e ffects.
(1) Th e r ecrystalli zati on tempera ture is shifted to a high er range .
(2) In th e recrysta llized texture of hot-rolled shee t, th e {Ill } component is slig htl y increa sed bu t the {OO I} com ponen t is decreased .
(3) Th e r-va lu e is improved with decreasing fini shing tempera ture of ho t roll ing, bu t this effec t i. d erived through the in crease in th e {Ill } component in cold-rolled a nd annealed sheets.
(4) The hig her the heating rate for annealing of hot-rolled sheet, thc better the r-values. For cooling rate , a ir cooling is better than water quenching and furnace coo ling.
(5) If the a nnea ling temperature of hot-rolled sh eet or the intermediate annealing temperature in the double cold rolling process exceed s 950°C, precipitates become coarse and grain s grow excessively, resulting in a decrease in r-valu es.
(6) The r-valu e is improved as the cold reduction is increased.
It seems that these experimenta l resu lts give support to the view that fine predipitates existing before cold ro lling make a great contribution to the improvement of r-va lues, more precisely to the formation of recrystallized texture which is desirable for the improvement of r-values. Since this investigation was designed to aim at the study of effects of processing cond itions on r-va lu es and textures from the phenomenal standpoint, however, the experimental conditions were not such as to single out the m atrix purifying effects 14 ) resulting from the formation of Ti carbides or the so lid solution Ti effects") which are said to a ffect r-va lues. Accordingly, the discussion of each of these effects is outside the scope of this report.
The in-plane anisotropy of r-valu es wi ll be discussed briefly. Hitherto, many studies, including a theoretical study,!5) have consider ed that the Vsh aped in-plane an isotropy of r4:;· < ro· <rvo· is obtained in SUS430 because of the influ ence of the {11O} <00 1> texture. Using Ti-stabili zed 18 % Cr-2% Mo steels, Davison 8 ) made a quali tative st ud y to determine the reason why the V -shaped in-pla ne anisotrop y is obtained even if there is no {110}<001 > component at a ll. And J ongenbugor e/ aUG) made a quant itative study to clarify such a possibility theoretica ll y . According to the present resu lts of Ti-stabili zcd low C , N-17 % Cr sta inl ess steel on the {200} pole figures , the V -shaped in-pla ne anisotropy is obtained even if there is no {II O}<OO 1 > compon ent at a ll. A theoretica l study of this point is being consid ered.
V. Conclusion
As a resu lt of the study of the effec ts of processing cond itions on T-va l ues a nd recrystallized textures of Ti-stabilized low C , N-17% Cr sta inless steel, the processing conditions to improve r-valu es may be summarized as fo ll ows.
(l) The finishing temperature of hot roll ing should be low, the a nnealing temperature of hot-roll ed sheet shou ld be 900°C at which significant gra in growth is not initiated , t he heating rate should be high and the cooling rate sho uld be as fast as a ir cooling. A lthough r-va lues are improved with increasing final annealing temperature, this temperature should preferably be 850°C to foresta ll problems arising from Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 18, 1978 ( 685 ) grain coarsenin g. The desirable co ld reductions are ones that are higher than 80 %, which may be achieved either in single or in double rolling, in the latter casc the distribution of reduction betwcen the two stages shou ld preferably be 40 %-60 % . This stce l is character ized by the fact that the r-values obtained by si ngle co ld reduction are not inferior to those obtained by doub le co ld reduction , a nd that the J rva lue is small er under single cold rolli ng w ith a higher cold reduction than in doub le cold rolling.
(2) The desirable amo unt ofTi to be added should be about 0.2 % . As the recrystall ization temperature is shifted to a higher range by add ition o fTi , however, the addition of an excessive amount of Ti shou ld be avoided.
(3) Wh en the desirab le fin e Ti(C,N) precipitates are formed under the a bove-m entioned processing conditions before the co ld reduction, these precipitates help to develop a strong {11 2} <110> component by the heavy co ld reduction and a strong {554} <225> compone nt in the recrystallized texture by suppressing the growth of {11O}<00 1> component, thus resulting in significant improvement of r-valu es.
